Faculty Artist Series presents

Honoring Dick Kattenburg’s 100th Birthday

Francis Fay, cello
Martin King, horn
Keri McCarthy, oboe
Javier Rodriquez, bassoon
Yoon-Wha Roh, piano
Shannon Scott, clarinet
Mark Stevens, piano
Sophia Tegart, flute

Friday, October 18, 2019
7:30 pm
Bryan Hall Theatre

All proceeds from the Faculty Artist Series – admissions and donations – directly fund music student scholarships.

Fall 2019 Faculty Artist Series Concerts

Friday, August 30
**Made in America: Music for Horn by American Composers**
7:30pm Bryan Hall Theatre

Friday, September 13
**Oboe!**
7:30pm Bryan Hall Theatre

Friday, October 11
**En Chamade/Equinox**
7:30pm Bryan Hall Theatre

Friday, October 18
**Honoring Dick Kattenburg’s 100th Birthday**
7:30pm Bryan Hall Theatre

Thursday, October 24
**Oktubafest Part II:**
Chris Dickey, tuba and euphonium
7:30pm Kimbrough Concert Hall

Friday, November 1
**Gabe Condon, guitar**
7:30pm Kimbrough Concert Hall

music.wsu.edu/faculty-artist-series

WSU School of Music can be found on FACEBOOK and TWITTER.
Program

Roemeense melodie [Hebreeuwse melodie] (1941) Dick Kattenburg (1919-1944) Quatuor pour la fin du temps (1941) Olivier Messiaen (1908-1992) for clarinet, cello, and piano

Shannon Scott, clarinet
Francis Fay, cello
Mark Stevens, piano

III. Abime des oiseaux

Shannon Scott, clarinet

Sonate voor fluit en piano, Op. 5 (1937) Dick Kattenburg

Introduzione (Maestoso)
Intermezzo (Andante quasi andante)
Fughetta (Allegro Vivace)

Sophia Tegart, flute
Mark Stevens, piano

VI. Appel interstellaire

Martin King, horn

Deux Valses (1941) Dick Kattenburg

Tempo di Blues (1940)

Yoon-Wha Roh, piano

Temporal Variations (1936) Benjamin Britten (1913-1976)

for oboe and piano

Theme
Oration
March
Exercises
Commination
Chorale
Waltz
Polka
Resolution

Keri McCarthy, oboe
Yoon-Wha Roh, piano

Divertimento voor vijf blazers, Op. 7 (1937) Dick Kattenburg

Edited by Troy Bennefield

Sophia Tegart, flute
Keri McCarthy, oboe
Shannon Scott, clarinet
Martin King, horn
Javier Rodriguez, bassoon

The use of recording devices or photographic equipment during the performance is prohibited without permission from the School of Music.
Please turn off all cell phones and electronic devices.

Intermission

... and become Engaged in the Arts at WSU!